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 High rates in turnover of skilled employees can turn to be a very significant concern in organiza-
tions world-wide. Turnover affects productivity, product or service quality and of course profita-
bility. As Human Resources (HR) activities can be considered as a primary source of sustainable 
competitive advantage in organisations, it would also play a major role in employees’ intention to 
stay or to leave. This paper examines the influence of different human resource practices on em-
ployees’ job satisfaction and organizational commitment and eventually on job turnover with a 
focus on the governmental sector in the State of Qatar. In order to develop such investigation, a 
model was suggested and an online questionnaire was developed and distributed. Hypotheses were 
tested on a sample of more than 250 highly ranked employees in Qatar. Statistical correlations 
were conducted to examine the relationships among variables under investigation. The results 
show that positive relationships were observed between the HR practices under investigation and 
job satisfaction and organizational commitment which indicate intention to stay. 
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1. Introduction 
 
The issue of high rate of turnover of skilled employees can turn to be very significant problem in many 
organisations world-wide. Many researchers consider high rates of turnover as a continual problem 
(Yin-Fah et al., 2010). Turnover affects productivity, quality and, of course, the profitability. In this 
manner, academic literature has viewed that human resources (HR) of any firm are potentially the 
primary source of sustainable competitive advantage (Kochan & Dyer, 1993; Pfeffer, 1994; Sarwara 
et al., 2013). Moreover, turnover also is very costly for any organization in terms of attracting and 
finding skilled employees with required experience, training these employees, and of course cost re-
lated to replacing these employees if they decide to quit. Understanding reasons and factors that are 
associated with leaving/staying in an organization is of great importance as it provides employer with 
information on how to design strategies that can reduce turnover rates.  
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Researchers argue that reasons of turnover in organisations may vary (Samuel & Chipunza, 2009; Ova-
dje, 2009), however, most of these reasons are related either to work conditions and/or different human 
resource practices like compensations and benefits, employee services, training and development, per-
formance management and job security (Ton & Huckman, 2008). According to Wilson (2000) em-
ployee turnover may reach crisis rates in these organisations that do its best to keep its staffing level 
from an international labour market. In this manner, multinational environment can turn to be a chal-
lenge in maintaining work force. Recruiting internationally can cause higher cost for organisations in 
terms of the time needed to complete recruiting process, money spent on such process and even in 
training required for these employees to start working properly. Therefore, retaining these employees 
is of great importance for such organisations. 
 
According to Khilji and Wang (2006), HR professionals; especially in developing countries and emerg-
ing economies, may not explore reasons and factors associated with high rates of turnover and thus 
develop strategies to overcome. The primary objective of this study is to explore the effect of various 
HR practices on employees’ intention for job satisfaction and organizational commitment (Fabra & 
Camisón, 2008). This exploration is to be accomplished in Qatari governmental sector and within high 
calibre employees. While an expansion in all areas of life in Qatar, there is an increasing need to de-
velop its public sector in order to reach its objectives. The development of the public sector is an es-
sential part of Qatari’s 2030 national vision. This vision includes institutional and organizational ca-
pacity building, efficient and transparent delivery of public services, fruitful public-private cooperation 
and partnerships. In order to achieve such objective, human capabilities should be attracted, trained 
and maintained. Public sector leaders are considered of high importance in order to shape organisa-
tional strategies and draw its future. All in all, employee turnover is costly for many reasons; firstly, 
organisations will lose their valuable employees. Secondly, the high cost that comes from advertise-
ment for new positions, recruitment process and the termination process (Abbasi & Hollman, 2008). 
Thirdly, it is always regrettable and costly when employees leave an organisation. Thus, it is always of 
great importance for organisational managers, researchers and academics to deeply analyse more on 
this issue in a way to better understand and then control (Ton & Huckman, 2008). In essence, the main 
objective of this research is to examine effects of different HR practices on intention to stay decision 
in the governmental sector in an emerging economy. In other words, this research questions how HR 
practices may affect employees’ decisions to stay or to quit their jobs. 
1.1 Significance of the study 
The huge interest of the governmental sector in building a strong image in any society can push coun-
tries forward. Therefore, there is an increasing need to ensure the maximum use of human resources. 
However, high rates of turnover among employees of the government due to strong completion from 
private sector may turn to be a crucial problem. This research offers a detailed insight into how HR 
practices might influence job satisfaction and organizational commitment and eventually influence 
employee retention. A significant tool to enable decision makers and managers to adopt strategies that 
prevent employee turnover and thus avoid many related costs would be useful, in particular, at a time 
when the government needs its key employees to achieve countries’ national visions.  In addition and 
despite the multiple researches on such important area of study, there is no one comprehensive model 
suggested to examine HR practices influencing on employees’ turnover. This aim of this research is to 
fill this gap in research by developing, after comprehensively reviewing different HR practices affect-
ing retention, a model that examines such relationship. The aim of this research will even go beyond 
this by empirically use this model within the high calibre governmental employees in Qatar.  
 
1.2 Research question  
 
This paper focuses on the following main research question: 
How would different HR practices influence job satisfaction and organizational commitment and ulti-
mately influence employees' intention to stay in Qatari's governmental sector? 
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2. Literature review and model development 
2.1 The concept of turnover 
Employee turnover is a not only a concern for HR professionals, but also for all managers and decision 
makers of any organization due to its major effects on organisational sustainability (Ton & Huckman, 
2008). Basically, human resources are the most vital and essential among all organizational resources; 
however, HR is also the most difficult resource to control (Szamosi, 2006; Rodriguez Perez & Ordóñez 
de Pablos, 2003). Turnover was defined by Mobley (1982, p.10) as “the cessation of membership in an 
organization by an individual who received monetary compensation from the organization”. Neverthe-
less, authors distinguish between “turnover” and “turnover intention”. Basically, the “turnover” refers 
to the actual quit behaviour, when the employees move to another organization leaving his/her current 
workplace (Price, 2001). ‘Turnover intention’ refers to the employees’ intention to quit and the proba-
bility for an employee of leaving his/her current workplace (Cotton & Tuttle, 1986). 
 
Employee turnover has become a major issue for many originations worldwide. Hence employee turn-
over can be a major loss and human resources management in organizations always must try to prevent 
it by applying effective retention strategies (James & Mathew, 2012). Too rapid turnover can lead to 
financial and non-financial unpleasant consequences. It can seriously affect quality, profitability and 
productivity of the firms with different sizes (Iqbal, 2010). Fitz-enz (1997) stated that the average 
companies may lose about $1million by losing 10 key managerial skills and added that external effects 
would affect customers and sales (Fitz-enz, 1997). James and Mathews (2012) emphasized that replac-
ing employees lead to costs such as inducting, training and developing new employees. Moreover, 
retention strategies have an impact on the intention of employees to stay with and not to leave the 
organization. According to Ramlall (2001) “the concept of human capital is that people possess skills, 
experience and knowledge, and therefore these have economic value to organizations. These skills, 
knowledge and experience represent capital because they enhance productivity”. Many HR practices 
were suggested to examine employees’ intention to stay in organization (Joarder & Sharif 2011; Grace 
& Khalsa, 2003; Cotton & Tuttle, 1986). Despite different focus and even results, authors agreed on 
the influence of HR practices on employees’ intention to leave a job. 
 
2.2 Human Resource practices and turnover drivers 
There are many strategies associated with retaining employees and improving their job satisfaction, 
organizational commitment and, in turn, their long-term relationship with their employers. For an or-
ganization to be the best in its marketplace, it should be able to retain the best talent available 
(Chatterjee, 2009). Walker (2001) identified 7 factors that may affect employee retention: (1) compen-
sation and benefits, (2) challenging work, (3) opportunity to learn and be promoted, (4) organizational 
atmosphere, (5) good relationships with others, (6) good balance between personal and professional 
life, (7) good communication channels. Others such as Hytter (2007) found that factors such as leader-
ship style, rewards system, training and development, career development opportunities, physical 
working conditions and balance between personal & professional life have an indirect influence on 
employee retention (Kyndt et al., 2009).  Many authors then suggest that different HR practices may 
affect employees’ turnover decision in different manner. Many HR practices could be considered as 
drivers for employees to stay or to leave an organization. However, many argue that these HR drivers 
may not be directly linked to job retention unless moderated by job satisfaction and organizational 
commitment. Following are different views toward drivers for retention: 
 
2.3 Compensation and benefits and turnover 
 
It is notable that many researchers argue that compensation and benefits given to employees are; if not, 
the most identifier in determining employees’ job satisfaction, which in turn affects turnover intention 
(Joarder & Sharif, 2011; Grace & Khalsa, 2003; Cotton & Tuttle, 1986). In accordance, Ovadje (2009) 
concluded a strong relationship between compensations and benefits and the turnover intention. How-
ever, Khatri et al. (2001) found that pay has insignificant influence on turnover intentions and decisions 
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to quit. In the same manner. Many researchers then have suggested that the reward and recognition 
system can be a tool to increase work motivation and job satisfaction (Özlen & Hasanspahic, 2013). 
Employee dissatisfaction with pay, for instance, can decrease commitment to the job, increase stealing, 
and catalyse turnover. Money is a major determinant factor for employees when they consider leaving 
or staying in an organisation. According to Herzberg’s theory, salary is listed as one of the hygiene 
factors that cause dissatisfaction and is indeed the first one. In addition, one of the important reasons 
for employees to leave their job is unequal or low pay structures. These are some of the main causes 
of employee dissatisfaction which can drive employees to leave their job (Loncar & Singh, 2010). 
According to Ramlall (2001) “Strategic rewards play a significant role in attraction and retention by 
providing a framework for engagement, communication, education, and reinforcement for all employ-
ees”.  Hence, a firm’s pay philosophy should support its mission and culture and should be tied to 
performance. According to equity theory, employees are concerned not only over the absolute amount 
of reward that they receive but also with what others receive. They compare such outcomes as salary 
level, compensations and recognitions to input such as effort, education, experience, and so on. One of 
the assumptions based on this theory is that if employees perceive what they get as unequal then they 
will take what action they see as appropriate.  One of these actions is to quit the job and look for another 
employer (Ramlall, 2004). As a matter of fact, salary and compensations play a significant role in 
affecting job satisfaction and indeed employee retention. 
 
2.4 Employees’ services and turnover 
 
Some others concentrated on employee services as a determinant of intention to quit/stay in a certain 
job. Lucero and Allen (1994) and Frye and Breaugh (2004) argue that employee benefits, such as health 
insurance plan, air tickets to employee and family members, retirement plan or even financial assis-
tance programs would act as important reasons to stay in a job or quit it. This may occur as the availa-
bility of employee services and facilities would enhance the level of attachment to an organization 
(Baughman et al., 2003; Kopelman et al., 2006; Thompson & Prottas, 2006).  
 
Additionally, studies show that employees prefer working for organisations that recognise the im-
portance of family responsibilities by avoiding unnecessary increased work stress (Kopelman et al., 
2006; Thompson & Prottas, 2006). Studies show that many of working parents with children ought to 
leave their jobs because of the lack of organisational support towards their families (Estes & Glass, 
1996). This is why Rothausen et al. (1998) figured out that having an on-site childcare facility may 
lead to more satisfied employees and result in higher retention rates.  
 
2.5 Salary dispersion and turnover 
 
In addition, one other reason studied as a potential cause to quit a job is salary dispersion. As it is 
common that employees will compare their benefits with others either internally or from outside the 
organization. Fair and competitive compensation system in general is one of essential strategies to 
retain and keep employees in any organization. On the same track, Pfeffer (1994) argued that any 
individual who feel disadvantage in a system with unequal rewards will simply leave the organization.  
 
2.6 Manager’s support and turnover 
 
Another HR practice has been examined by researchers as a possible mean to quit a job which is su-
pervisor and manager support. Many studies show a positive relationship between such support and 
turnover intention and organizational commitment (Rhoades et al., 2001). Despite variance in perceiv-
ing this kind of support (Maertz et al., 2007), but most studies have drastically linked managerial sup-
port with employee turnover (Rhoades et al., 2001; Maertz et al., 2007).  
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Leadership and managerial support can be considered as important keys when they come to employees’ 
intention to leave or stay in any organization. According to (Mills, 2008), “people do not quit organi-
zations; they quit leaders”. So it is important for managers to adopt a suitable leadership style to in-
crease employee satisfaction. Leadership is more about giving control than taking it. Leaders who can 
encourage employees to collaborate, take the initiative, become accountable, and who can empower 
and inspire them to lead in their turn, belong to the type of leader who can create successful organiza-
tions. Employees want to feel embedded and as if they belonged to an organization that they work for; 
they want some freedom and to have their importance recognized by the system that they are part of. 
According to Barbuto and Burback (2006) “Leaders with empathetic qualities inspire greater depth of 
self-exploration in employees and increase job satisfaction, morale and positive perception in others”. 
Senior leaders influence employees' overall satisfaction, productivity and commitment to the organi-
zation. According to Saniewski (2011) “according to a 2002 Watson Wyatt study, dissatisfaction with 
management and conflicts with managers were two of the top five reasons employees left the organi-
zation”. Therefor leadership is an essential factor in retaining employees (Saliba, 2007; Zhang et al., 
2012). 
 
2.7 Training and development and turnover 
 
Another main HR practice studied as a possible reason for turnover is training and development which 
is considered as one of the most important functions of any HR practice (Joarder et al., 2011). The 
basic consensus after these studies is that the company which utilises and improves its process of the 
training and development would have a competitive advantage over other organizations and employees 
working inside it will be more satisfied and have less intention to quit their jobs (Schuler & MacMillan, 
1984; Joarder et al., 2011). This is to be accomplished through increasing employees’ commitment by 
building a long term relationship with their organisations through training (Samuel & Chipunza, 2009). 
This is why Grace and Khalsa (2003) concluded that training and development can be acknowledged 
as one of the most vital causes controlling employees’ turnover decision. It appears that there is not 
significant relationship between training provided to employees and turnover.  
 
In accordance, Kaye & Jordan-Evans (2003) argued that the top three reasons for an employee to stay 
with an organization are career planning, growth and learning opportunities (Saliba, 2007). Moreover, 
according to Kyndt et al. (2009) “researchers confirm that effective training and opportunities to learn 
and develop enhance employee retention”. The argument that can be made is that if the employer can 
show the importance of the employee to the organization by investing in his/her training and develop-
ment, then it earns that employee’s commitment in return. Lack of training & systematic approaches 
to development, lack of assessment of the result of such systems and lack of commitment to employees' 
long-term development programmes can cause employees to lose commitment and eventually em-
ployee turnover. Additionally, a tuition assistant could be a kind of personal development provided to 
employees by employers. Employees who are given a tuition assistant are more likely to stay with the 
organization, which makes the tuition reimbursement an important factor in gaining employees' com-
mitment and loyalty (Ramlall, 2001). According to Iqbal (2010), employees who have few opportuni-
ties for professional or personal improvement are more likely to quit their current jobs and search for 
an employer who provides better growth and learning opportunities.  Furthermore, according to Kyndt 
et al. (2009) “there is a relationship between organizational commitment and various learning pro-
cesses”. In conclusion, researchers and studies indicate that opportunities for training and development 
affect organizational commitment as well as employee retention. 
 
2.8 Performance appraisal and turnover 
 
Another important HR practice is performance appraisal which represents an important metric to or-
ganizational behaviour (Dulebohn & Ferris, 1999). As agreed among researchers, performance ap-
praisal would be useful in order to assist poor performance as well as the awards for good performance. 
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This is why Stewart et al. (2007) argue that there is a strong relationship between job performance and 
intentions to quit. In accordance, job performance-turnover relationship has been demonstrated empir-
ically in numerous primary studies and positive relationships were examined. 
 
2.9 Employee empowerment and turnover 
 
Some other studies also have focused on high-performance work practices that influence employees’ 
motivation to have high-performance in the workplace like. As employees with high performance work 
practices appear to be more embedded in their jobs, such employees are expected to have low levels of 
intentions to leave the organization and vice versa. High-involvement work practices describe a wide 
group of approaches for organizing, deploying, and utilizing human resources. Although there is no 
one unified agreement concerning what is, and is not, a high-involvement practice, many human re-
sources management scholars suggest these practices probably include such approaches as, employee 
suggestion or complaint systems, incentive based, self-managing work teams, job enlargement and job 
enrichment redesign, employee attitude surveys, and quality improvement teams.  
 
2.10 Working conditions and turnover 
 
Safe working condition may also directly be connected to the quality of employees work achievements 
(Kramer & Schmalenberg, 2008). The main consensus is that healthier working conditions would result 
in less rates of employees’ turnover. In the same context, Pejtersen and Kristensen (2009) suggested 
that healthy working conditions will reduce employee stress and also will lead to more motivated work-
force as well as long-run organizational efficiency, and lower employee turnover. However, McKay 
and Avery (2005) indicated that recruitment of minority groups into a workplace may ironically con-
tribute to high early turnover if they raise expectations for a positive diversity climate that is not ful-
filled. In general, studies suggest that any change in the working conditions perceptions may have 
greater impact on turnover decisions when workplaces are perceived to be good in comparison to when 
workplaces are perceived to be bad (Simons & Jankowski, 2008). 
 
Azanzaa & Fernando (2013) stated that, the flexibility-oriented culture is the best culture for supporting 
employees and leadership processes. Such culture usually supports innovation, development and open-
ness to new idea.  Many researchers also assert that a positive organizational culture is the one which 
values individuals’ contributions, gives opportunities to learn and takes initiatives, supports innovation, 
creativity and growth and empowers employees (Ghorbanhosseini, 2013). Such a culture is expected 
to enhance employees' job satisfaction, organizational commitment and employee morale and thus will 
ultimately determine the success of the organization. In contrast, culture that implements practices such 
as focusing on system rather than people, adopting change only when it must and inhibiting learning 
and innovation will lead to a negative climate, low staff morale and increased turnover (Saliba, 2007). 
Thus, it can be said that organizational culture is a key factor associated with job satisfaction, organi-
zational commitment and of course employee retention. 
 
2.11 Job security and turnover 
 
One other HR practice studied for relationship to turnover is Job security. Early Herzberg (1968) argues 
that job security is the degree to which the organization provides constant employment to the employ-
ees. Delery and Doty (1996) believe that job security is the degree to which an employee could expect 
to stay in a certain job. Job security has been identified as one of the most important factor of human 
resources practices (Pfeffer, 1994) which indicates organization’s commitment to their workforce and 
so inspires employees to exchange their obligation by showing joint commitment to the organization. 
Therefore, job security is one of the major components in determining employee’s commitment to an 
organization (Hom & Griffeth, 1995) which influence employee’s retention intention (Samuel & 
Chipunza, 2009). 
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2.12 Job design and analysis and job retention  
According to Ramlall (2001) “Job analysis is the procedure through which the duties of the respective 
positions and the characteristics of the potential incumbents are determined”. According to the job 
design motivation theory, the task itself is a key factor in motivating employees. Boring jobs can reduce 
the motivation to perform well while challenging ones can do the opposite. Variety, autonomy, and 
decision authority, job enrichment and job rotation can be some ways of adding variety and challenge 
to jobs (Ramlall, 2004). Factors such as not providing a realistic job preview for a position may lead 
to employee turnover (Ramlall, 2001). Conversely, designing jobs in a certain way can be a retention 
tool to encourage employees not to leave an organization. 
 
2.13 Job satisfaction, organizational commitment and job retention  
Job satisfaction attracts the interest of many researchers due to its influence on many essential aspects 
such as productivity, efficiency, turnover rate and intention to quit (Yang et al., 2008).   Many studies 
show that there is a relationship between job satisfaction, organizational commitment and turnover or 
employees intention to stay with or to leave an organization (Addae & Parboteeah, 2006). According 
to Lambert and Paoline (2010) employees who are dissatisfied or not committed to their job are more 
likely to quit it voluntarily. Moreover, many experts, managers and researchers believe that job satis-
faction may influence work productivity, employee commitment, employee turnover and employee 
retention. Most studies have treated job satisfaction as an independent variable but organizational com-
mitment as a dependent variable. Job satisfaction may be related to or a response to a specific job 
related issue while organizational commitment is more consistent over time and ensues as a result of 
job satisfaction (Eslami & Gharakhani, 2012). Worrell (2004) noted that an employee's job satisfaction 
level can be influenced by intrinsic and extrinsic job factors. The intrinsic factors are based on personal 
perceptions and internal feelings such as recognition, advancement, and responsibility. In contrast, ex-
trinsic factors are external job related factors such as salary, supervision and job conditions. Studies 
show that both extrinsic and intrinsic factors have a significant influence on job satisfaction. In addi-
tion, James and Mathew (2012) stated that employee satisfaction or dissatisfaction can be a reason to 
leave or stay with an organization and can arise from different personal factors such as compensation 
& benefits, job security, autonomy, supervision and related issues or relationship with colleagues, etc.. 
Therefore, job satisfaction can be considered as a significant factor that affects job retention. 
 
Job Satisfaction can be described as, the individual’s reaction to his or her job situation, and this could 
be either positive or negative. Ellickson and Logsdon (2002) confirmed that utilitarian causes are or-
ganization-oriented, and will lead also to the following potential benefits: increase productivity, in-
crease in organizational commitment, lower absenteeism, lower turnover, and increased organizational 
effectiveness. Ellickson and Logsdon (2002) also argued that employees who are satisfied with their 
job may do extra mile and engage in organizational citizenship behaviours, which sometimes involves 
going beyond the call of duty. For example, stay after his working hours, work at home or even come 
in his days off without an extra pay (Wagner, 2007). Conversely, dissatisfied employees may increase 
counterproductive behaviours, such as burnout, withdrawal, and workplace aggression. Job satisfaction 
has been always found to be related to employee turnover in relevant literature; and accordingly unsat-
isfied employees change jobs to get away from their situation (Dole & Schroeder, 2001). Ellickson and 
Logsdon (2002) illustrated two major antecedent variables of job satisfaction to be present in most 
cases, irrespective of the theoretical approach used in a study. The two variables were cited as envi-
ronmental factors, and personal attributes or characteristics. Examples of environmental factors are 
pay, promotional opportunity, and other factors that are closely associated with the job itself or the 
work environment. Personal attributes and characteristics were categorized as the second general an-
tecedent variable, and may also be classified as demographic in nature.  
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2.14 Organizational commitment, job satisfaction and job retention  
Organizational commitment has a consistent relationship to turnover; highly committed employees are 
more likely to stay longer with their employers. Some research finds a direct relationship between 
organizational commitment and turnover and some states that, if the relationship is indirect it may 
affect the intention to leave or stay (Wagner, 2007). Moreover, employees with high commitment to 
the organization are those who appreciate the membership within it and value its objectives; these are 
more likely to remain in it and work hard on its behalf (Kyndt et al., 2009). So organizational commit-
ment could be important in determining factors that would affect employee retention.   
 
3. Conceptual Model 
Many turnover drivers then are researched and linked to job retention. While this study is confirmatory 
in nature, a proposed model is suggested to answer the latent research question. This model is built on 
the basis of findings from previous studies. A comprehensive review of literature indicates that ten 
main drivers related to HR can play a significant role in employees’ intention to leave or to stay in a 
certain organisation. However, this link may not be direct and could be moderated by two other varia-
bles; job satisfaction and organizational commitment. Fig. 1 presents this conceptual framework which 
illustrates the relationships among study variables.  
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Fig. 1. Research conceptual model 
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Fig. 1 shows that turnover drivers are: Salary dispersion, training and development, supervisor’s sup-
port, performance appraisal, compensation and benefits, employee empowerment, employee services, 
job security, working conditions and job design would affect job satisfaction and organizational com-
mitment. It is also notable that there is a relationship between job satisfaction and organizational com-
mitment. In turn, job satisfaction and organizational commitment would affect employees' intention to 
stay in an organization. 
In essence, research hypotheses can be developed as follows: 
- RH1: There is a mutual positive relationship between job satisfaction and organizational com-
mitment.  
- RH2: There is a positive relationship between job satisfaction and job retention. 
- RH3: There is a positive relationship between organizational commitment and job retention. 
- RH4: There is a positive relationship between HR practices and organizational commitment. 
o RH4-1: There is a positive relationship between compensation and benefits and organ-
izational commitment. 
o RH4-2: There is a positive relationship between employees’ services and organizational 
commitment. 
o RH4-3: There is a positive relationship between salary dispersion and organizational 
commitment. 
o RH4-4: There is a positive relationship between Manager’s support and organizational 
commitment. 
o RH4-5: There is a positive relationship between training and development and organi-
zational commitment. 
o RH4-6: There is a positive relationship between performance appraisal and organiza-
tional commitment. 
o RH4-7: There is a positive relationship between employee empowerment and organiza-
tional commitment. 
o RH4-8: There is a positive relationship between job security and organizational com-
mitment. 
o RH4-9: There is a positive relationship between working conditions and organizational 
commitment. 
o RH4-10: There is a positive relationship between job design and organizational com-
mitment. 
- RH5: There is a positive relationship between HR practices and job satisfaction. 
o  RH5-1: There is a positive relationship between compensation and benefits and job 
satisfaction. 
o RH5-2: There is a positive relationship between employees’ services and job satisfac-
tion. 
o RH5-3: There is a positive relationship between salary dispersion and organizational 
commitment. 
o RH5-4: There is a positive relationship between Manager’s support and job satisfac-
tion. 
o RH5-5: There is a positive relationship between training and development and job sat-
isfaction. 
o RH5-6: There is a positive relationship between performance appraisal and job satis-
faction. 
o RH5-7: There is a positive relationship between employee empowerment and job satis-
faction. 
o RH5-8: There is a positive relationship between job security and job satisfaction. 
o RH5-9: There is a positive relationship between working conditions and job satisfac-
tion. 
o RH5-10: There is a positive relationship between job design and job satisfaction. 
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4. Research Methodology 
4.1 Development of research instrument 
Data were collected by using a questionnaire. This questionnaire collected data on 14 measures, as 
follows:  
 
1. Demographics 
2. Job satisfaction  
3. Organizational Commitment 
4. Management support 
5. Working conditions  
6. Training and development  
7. Job design and analysis  
8. Compensations and benefits  
9. Intention to stay in the current job 
10. Employees services 
11. Salary dispersion 
12. Performance appraisal 
13. Employee empowerment 
14. Job security 
 
As such a model has never been investigated before; each part in this questionnaire has been adopted 
from a certain source. The first section requested various types of demographic information, including 
gender, age, job level, workplace classification, educational level, experience, and nationality. The 
scale for job satisfaction that was adopted was the scale of generic job satisfaction by Macdonald and 
Maclntyre (1997). This scale consists of 10 questions that measures employee satisfaction. For organ-
izational commitment, the scale that was used was the scale developed by Meyer and Allen (1991): the 
8-point continuous commitment scale. Management support was measured by using the 13-item range 
of leadership behaviour by Harris and Ogbonna (2001), which assumes three leadership styles (partic-
ipative, supportive and directive). To measure working conditions, a 24-item OCI scale by Wallach 
(1983) was adopted. This scale assumes that the culture of an organization can be classified as innova-
tive, supportive or bureaucratic. A 4-item scale was adapted so as to measure the training and devel-
opment opportunity provided by the employer on a 5-point Likert-type scale ranging from (1) ‘strongly 
disagree’ to (5) ‘strongly agree’. Job design and analysis was measured by using the instrument devel-
oped by Weiss et al. (1967). This instrument measures the job autonomy, task & skills variety, task 
significance and feedback from the job. Respondents show their agreement to both questions on 5-
points scale ranging from (1) strongly disagree to (5) strongly agrees. 7-items scale was adapted to 
measure the compensation and benefits provided by the employer on 5-points scale ranging from (1) 
strongly disagrees to (5) strongly agree. Intention to stay was measured by using the instrument devel-
oped Morgeson and Humphrey (2006). This instrument measures the respondent intention to leave or 
stay in the current job. Respondents show their agreement to both questions on 5-points scale ranging 
from (1) strongly disagree to (5) strongly agrees. In addition, participants were requested to give a 
weight to the factors from 7 (for the highest factor that might strengthen their intention of leaving their 
job) to 1 (the least effective factor in this regard). In order to measure internal consistency among 
instrument questions and variables, Cronbach’s Alpha was measured for all variables suggested in this 
study. Table 1 indicates results that Cronbach’s Alpha values are considered consistent for this study 
where the lowest Alpha is 0.732 and the highest is 0.962.  
   
Table 1  
Cronbach’s Alpha for instrument variables 
Research variable Cronbach’s Alpha Research variable Cronbach’s Alpha 
Job satisfaction 0.886 Intention to Stay 0.775 
Organisational commitment 0.880 Employee Services 0.856 
Management support 0.962 Salary dispersion 0.913 
Working conditions 0.957 Performance appraisal 0.732 
Training and Development 0.809 Employee empowerment 0.812 
Job Design and Analysis 0.838 Job security 0.829 
Compensation and Benefits 0.926   
4.2 Sample and Data Collection 
This self-administered questionnaire was distributed to all governmental institutions working in Qatar. 
These companies were assigned based on data from the General Secretariat of Development Planning 
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and Cabinet departments. Only high ranked employees were sent email invitation through monkey.com 
in order to fill in the questionnaire in the month of October 2015. In two weeks duration, a reminder 
was sent to the whole population which is close to 1200 highly ranked employees. After another couple 
of weeks, the questionnaire was closed. The total number of valid respondents was 287 with a percent-
age of 25%. This response rate is considered suitable for analysis and can give indications on links 
among research variables.      
 
4.3 Statistical Procedure and data analysis 
 
The data were cleaned by SPSS software, which was also used to analyse such the features of the data. 
Structural Equation Modelling and Coefficient Correlations were used to test hypotheses and to answer 
the latent research question. 
 
4.4 Sample Population Profile 
 
The valid responses to the survey totalled 287. As illustrated in the Table 2, most of respondents were 
female (52% females and 48% males). 87% of the respondents were Qataris, the rest not. 17% of the 
respondents had a high school degree, 62% had a bachelor’s degree and 21% were postgraduates. Ad-
ditionally, 18% of the respondents were younger than 26 but most were in the age groups 26-30 or 31-
35, i.e. 32% and 30% respectively. 17% of the respondents fell into the age group 36-45; 2% of them  
fell into the age group 46-55 and 1% were older than 55. 11% of the respondents had less than 1 year 
in their current job, 45% had been for 1-5 years in their current jobs, 29% had been for 6-10 years, 7% 
had been for 11-15 years and 8% had been there for more than 15 years.       
Table 2  
Summary of Demographic Variables 
Variable Frequency Percentage 
Gender:   
Male 48 48 
Female 52 52 
Nationality   
Qatari  87 87 
Non-Qatari 13 13 
Education Level   
High School Degree 17 17 
Bachelor Degree 62 62 
Postgraduate Degree 21 21 
Age   
Less than 26 18 18 
26-30 32 32 
31-35 30 30 
36-45 17 17 
46-55 2 2 
Above 55 1 1 
Years of service in the current jobs   
Less than one year  11 11 
Between 1 and  5 years  45 45 
Between 6 and  10 years  29 29 
Between 11 and  15 years  7 7 
More than 15 years  8 8 
5. Results and Hypotheses Testing 
In order to test the suggested relationships among variables posted in Fig. 1, structural equation mod-
elling (SEM) method was used. As proposed (Gerbing & Anderson, 1988), the SEM method would be 
benefit in order to assess how different variables could be related to each other. In such manner, con-
struct validity was initiated followed by an evaluation of links among variables. Additionally, a pre-
liminary Pearson Correlations technique was used so that making sure of variables possible relation-
ships. 
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5.1 Construct validity  
In order to determine the construct validity of the suggested research model, two main steps were 
suggested; un-dimensionality analysis and reliability analysis (O’Leary-Kelly & Vokurka, 1998). The 
main objective of this un-dimensionality is to make sure that a level of satisfaction could be gained out 
of two determined variables (O’Leary-Kelly & Vokurka, 1998). Validity would be accepted in case of 
a significant association among suggested variables under study. In this research, the un-dimensionality 
analysis took place based on a principal component analysis for each of the dependent variables. The 
results of these principal component analyses indicated that relationships could be suggested among 
such variables. This is why the un-dimensionality test was confirmed positive. Followed, a reliability 
analysis was done in order to make sure that model variables are reliable. In order to proceed with this 
reliability analysis, Joreskog’s rho of internal consistency (Jöreskog et al., 1999) was used. In addition, 
the convergent validity analysis was tested based on Fornell and Larcker’s (1981) approach (Table 3). 
Table 3  
Reliability and convergent validity analysis 
 Jöreskog’s ρ Rho of convergent validity
Compensation and Benefits 0.89 0.65 
Managerial support 0.84 0.60 
Working conditions 0.88 0.71 
Training and Development 0.85 0.62 
Job design and Analysis 0.90 0.71 
Employee Services 0.87 0.62 
Salary dispersion 0.91 0.72 
Performance appraisal 0.84 0.60 
Employee empowerment 0.82 0.58 
Job security 0.82 0.59 
Job satisfaction 0.86 0.61 
Organisational Commitment 0.87 0.62 
 
It can be concluded then from Table 3 that there is a satisfactory standard of reliability for each of the 
model variables. All the rho coefficients values are greater than 0.80 (Fornell & Larker, 1981) which 
is considered satisfactory.  
5.2. Hypotheses testing 
 
In order to test hypotheses, casual relationships were tested using Pearson Correlations. Pearson’s cor-
relation coefficient r is often used to describe relation between two random variables X and Y 
(Kreinovich et al., 2013).  A Pearson’s correlation test was used to test the test hypotheses in this 
research (Table 4 and Fig. 2).  
Table 4  
Pearson correlations among research variables 
 Job Satisfaction Organisational Commitment Intention to stay 
Compensation and Benefits 0.598 0.553  
Managerial support 0.754 0.725  
Working conditions 0.571 0.462  
Training and Development 0.762 0.791  
Job design and Analysis 0.401 0.298  
Employee Services 0.502 0.398  
Salary dispersion 0.891 0.882  
Performance appraisal 0.661 0.611  
Employee empowerment 0.521 0.493  
Job security 0.491 0.322  
Job satisfaction  0.604 0.658 
Organisational Commitment 0.604  0.725 
 
The correlation value; which is always referred to as Pearson’s product-moment r or r coefficient, 
requires both a magnitude and a direction of either positive or negative. The range of the r value is 
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usually from -1 to 0 to +1; the minus sign explains a negative relationship whereas the increase in one 
variable will lead to a decrease in another variable while a positive sign shows that the variables are 
moving together. If the correlation value is zero, then no relationship exists between the variables. It is 
not as easy to interpret the value of Pearson's' correlation as it is to interpret other scales. However it 
could be roughly described  as follows: results smaller than or equal to 0.35 are generally considered 
to represent low or weak correlations, 0.36 to 0.67 modest or moderate correlations, and 0.68 to 1.0 
strong or high correlations with r coefficients greater than or equal to  0.90 judged very high correla-
tions (Taylor, 1990). In referring to this, Fig. 2 shows that RH1 which states that there is a mutual 
positive relationship between job satisfaction and organizational commitment; the correlation as shown 
is 0.604 which is considered a moderately positive correlation, signifying that RH1 is accepted. 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. Research hypothesis 1, 2 and 3 
Fig. 2 indicates also that RH2 states that there is a positive relationship between job satisfaction and 
job retention. The job retention is measured by the intention to stay or leave the current organization. 
The correlation is 0.658 which is considered a moderately positive correlation and this means the RH2 
can be accepted. In the same manner, RH3 claims that there is a positive relationship between organi-
zational commitment and job retention. The job retention as an option is measured by the intention to 
stay or leave the current organization. The correlation as showed in table 4 is 0.725, which is considered 
a strong positive correlation and this indicates that RH3 is accepted.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. Research hypothesis 4 
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Fig. 3 indicates that RH 4 which claims that there is a positive relationship between HR practices and 
organizational commitment. 10 HR practices were suggested in this research model. According to re-
sults of Pearson Correlations from Table 4, these practices do affect organizational commitment and 
positive correlations are statistically confirmed. However, effects of these practices range from mod-
erate to weak as follows: the most important HR practice affecting organizational commitment is salary 
dispersion followed by training and development, managerial support, performance appraisal, compen-
sation and benefits, employee empowerment. The least effect HR practices are: job analysis and design, 
working conditions, and employee services. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 4. Research hypothesis 5 
As previously indicated, RH 5 states that there is a positive relationship between HR practices and job 
satisfaction (Fig. 4). 10 HR practices were suggested in this research model. According to results of 
Pearson Correlations from Table 4, these practices do affect job satisfaction and positive correlations 
are statistically significant. However, effects of these practices range from moderate to weak as fol-
lows: the most important HR practice affecting job satisfaction is salary dispersion followed by training 
and development, managerial support, performance appraisal, compensation and benefits, employee 
empowerment. The least effect HR practices are: job analysis and design, working conditions, and 
employee services. In general, it may be argued that strength of correlation varied for all research 
hypotheses from weak, moderate to strong. This would lead to an acceptance to all hypotheses. How-
ever, Pearson product-moment correlation does not take into consideration whether a variable has been 
classified as a dependent or independent variable. It treats all variables equally, which can be a limita-
tion of this test.  
6. Discussion and Conclusion 
The main purpose of this study was to measure the relationship between assigned retention strategies 
including: Compensation and benefits, managerial support, working conditions, training and develop-
ment, job analysis and design, employee services, salary dispersion, performance appraisal, employee 
empowerment, and job security on intention to stay or to quit a certain job moderating job satisfaction 
and organizational commitment. After a comprehensive review of literature that showed that there are 
positive relationships among these practices and dependent variables, a model was developed and 
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tested. In general, statistical Pearson's correlation results showed that positive moderate to strong cor-
relation are valid among the aforementioned variables. These results cope with other studies as it is 
reported in the literature that job satisfaction and organizational commitment positively influences the 
intention to stay or to leave an organization.  The present study has found that job satisfaction was 
positively correlated with organizational commitment and that both variables are positively correlated 
to employees’ turnover intention. This means that employees who are satisfied about their jobs have a 
high degree of commitment and do not intend to leave their jobs. It is also reported in the literature that 
compensations and benefits, supportive culture and supportive leadership influence job satisfaction. 
The present study finds that these three variables are also positively correlated to job satisfaction. So it 
may be said that a good compensations and benefits policy, a supportive culture and supportive lead-
ership can increase employees' satisfaction. Moreover, the literature mentioned that elements such as 
a supportive culture, supportive leadership and strategies such as good training and development op-
portunities are capable of increasing employees' commitment to their jobs. The present study shows 
that this hypothesis can be accepted and that the correlation between these variables and the organiza-
tional commitment is positive and strong.   Furthermore, according to previous studies, job analysis 
and design and good training and development opportunities positively influence employees’ intention 
to stay in an organization. Pearson's correlation shows a positive moderate to strong relationship be-
tween these two variables and such an intention.   
7. Limitations, scope and future research  
 
This study has some limitations that should be mentioned. First, the sample size: although the sample 
size was adequate for the number of variables, larger samples would enhance the validity of this study 
more and more. Second, the target of this study was mainly highly ranked employees in the Qatari 
governmental sector, but repeating the study to include all other different non-governmental organiza-
tions in Qatar would also enhance the validity and generalizability of results. Third, data in this research 
was collected at a single point in time. However, this approach might not be useful if the reasons behind 
relationships among variables were sought. Using longitudinal studies can overcome this weakness by 
collecting data over a longer period. Fourth, a piloting questionnaire was not conducted to evaluate the 
scale competency. A forward-backward translation method from English to Arabic and then from Ar-
abic back to English caused some difficulties participants. Another important limitation of this study 
is the length of the questionnaire, which had the effect of making respondents bored and tired by the 
end so there is a possibility that they either submitted the survey without completing it or they gave 
less attention to the later survey questions. A pilot study would, of course, have shown this possibility 
and prompted remedial action. Future research could examine the influence of more retention strategies 
such as communication channels, flexibility of working hours and/or such demographic influences as 
gender, age, educational level…etc. Motivation theories also such as need theory, expectancy theory, 
equity theory and a job design model could be taken into consideration in a similar study, since they 
are often emphasized as having a significant influence on employee retention. In addition, a future 
study might also be conducted to cover all other sectors in Qatar such as oil and gas companies, the 
health and education sectors, the army and the police…etc. Another possible future study could look 
into the influence of Qatar’s labour laws on the retention and turnover of Qatari and non-Qatari em-
ployees, because the law puts no restriction on Qataris to change their jobs at any time. It is not known 
how this could affect the HR decisions of employers.  
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